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at 6:50 a.m.; high today, 78, 11 a.m. iFt1tn1n 
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9 Men Indicted 
In Zoning Bribe 
Probe by Jury 

Supervisor DeBell, 
Ex-Fairfax Officials 
Charged in Scheme 

By JERRY KLINE 
Star Staff Writer 

Charges of taking part in a 
scheme to bribe Fairfax County 
officials in a rezoning matter 
have been leveled against a 
member of the county board, 
two former supervisors, a 
former head county planner, 
three lawyers and two business
men. 

Defendants in a five-page 
indictment handed down late 
yesterday afternoon by a federal 
grand jury in Alexandria are: 
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County Supervisor Stuart T. ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)-Vice President Hubert; H., 
DeBell a Democratic member Humphrey says that Senate Republican Leader Everetf M. E 
of the 'board since 1952 and the Dirksen of Illinois has a chance to make history in the field of c 
chairman in 1959. civil rights by breathing life back into the stymied bill now t 

Former Supervisor Robert C. before the ~nate. . . 
Cotten Jr. a Republican board . Co_mmenting on a rece~t statement by Dirksen that the rights 

member fr~m 1960 to 1963. b~l iJ.SofdeCoad so far: ,as this sedes- Senators Voice Fear Rights Bill M11y • 
F S . Cl . s1on ngress ts concern , 1 

orme~ uperVIsor_ A. ai- Humphrey said last night in a Collapse. Page A- 17 
borne Leigh, a Republican board news conference· - ,----- - ----
me1;ll-ber ~rom 1956 to 1963 and "Sen. Dirksen· could bring it voter is_ a lh~ro, ·~ecause_ he will. 
chairman m 1963. back to life, it's in his hands to take ~ life into !his own 1 

_Falls Church attorney Lytt?n breath life into it. If he wants hands. . 
~1~s~n, one of N?rthern ':7rr- the responsibility for its death, The Comn'lumsts are clete:- . 
gima s most promment zomng then he will have to live with mined "to smash and crush this • 
la~e~s. that responsibility. coming election," he said. 1 

W11¥am _C. Burrage, ~ead "But !if Sen. Dirksen will ju;st ~ 
planrung director for Fairfax say the word from his side of Talks of Social Programs ii 
County from 1958 to 1963. ~ 7 aisle ... we can break ~Y On another matter, Humphrey ; 

Nathan_ Wecbsl7r, attorney fi:Iibus_te! ~d pass a good civil said the social programs of the 
~d cer~ed. public accountant mghts bfil. . . administration keep faith with 
with offices m the 1400 ijock of Commenting on bill yesterday the goals of the late President 
K S~eet NW. in Washington, . Dirks~n said "it Kennedy. t 

S1~und ~ld_blatt, an attor- needs a few friends m the Sen- The social programs of the ci 
ney with offices m the 2900 block ate t?ec~}15e it has . a lot of Democratic administration, ~ 
of Fessenden Street NW. . enemies. But he did not re- including the war on poverty di 

George and Seymour Fa~g~n, peat his declaraition that the federal aid to education and Ti 
brothers who own cleanmg bill is dead di h "d · t d d t 
establishments in Alexandria. · me. care, e sai 1 are m en e 

Dinner Honors Sen. Anderson to g;i.ve every Amencan a chance F1 
Investigation to Continue In a speech at a $lOO-a..nlat to be a first-class citizen . 

., In his press conference, i 
U. S. Atty. C. Vernon Spratley dinner honoring Sen. Clinton b I d d M I 

Jr. said the jury bas not com- Anderson D-N.M. Hump Hump rey au e ayor van 
pleted its investigation into said illhe 'United Stares will A en Jr. for his handling of the 

· It ·n riotous civil rights demonstra-
rezonmg cases. Wl resume "delighted to work with tions this week in Atlanta, Ga. 
Sept. 19. Vietnamese government pr 

Each of the nine defendants duced by itlhe constitution American Negroes have been ' 
was charged under the Racke- process that begins with S "a long suffering, patient peo- or 
teering Act of 1961 with conspir- day's elections." ple" whose cause now i? being trol 
ing to use interstate facilities to He cited ithe importance cxf th hurt by a small group which has 
carry out "an unlawful activity elecitli:ons and said "every single See HUMPHREY, Page A-3 abo~ 
by the bribery of officers of the ______________________ foldi 
state of Virginia" between Jan. ~---- ~-- to ti 
l . ..19R1 ...... • 
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